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Buying & Bidding Information

Estimates
Catalog lot entries include a description of 
every lot and an estimated price range that is 
our opinion of the price expected at auction. 
Estimates are a guide for bidders and generally 
reflect prices recently paid at auction for 
comparable alcoholic beverage products. 
Each estimate takes into account, among other 
things, condition, rarity, quality and provenance 
(history of ownership, to the extent known). 
Estimates are determined in advance of the sale 
and are therefore subject to revision. Buyers 
should not rely upon estimates as a prediction 
of actual selling prices. Estimates do not include 
Buyer's Premium or sales tax. Certain lots may 
be noted with “Estimate on Request” instead of 
a printed value in the catalog. Please contact 
a Zachys specialist for further information and 
bidding assistance.

Buyers Premium
A 23.5% Buyer's Premium will be added to the 
successful bid price of each lot purchased and is 
payable by Buyer, together with the applicable 
sales tax which is applied to the total cost of 
purchase, as stated in the Conditions of Sale 
located in this catalog.

Reserves
Unless otherwise indicated, all lots are sold 
subject to a reserve. A reserve is the confidential 
minimum price established between Zachys 
and the consignor. The reserve will not exceed 
the low estimate for the lot. If any lot in the 
catalog is not subject to a reserve, the lot will 
be identified by the symbol () next to the lot 
number.

Examination of Wines
Zachys endeavors to select quality wines for 
auction and uses leading reputable expert(s) to 
assist Zachys in examining wines for auction. 
However, Zachys and any consignor are not 
liable for any description or error or omission in 
any description and prospective Buyers cannot 
rely on Zachys or any consignor. Prospective 
Buyers are urged and advised to examine 
any lots carefully prior to the auction at our 
temperature-controlled warehouse and can do 
so by appointment. Please contact Zachys at 
+852 2530 1971 or +1.914.448.3026 to set up 
an appointment.

Bidder Registration
No person shall bid or buy in any auction 
(or be shipped any property bought in any 
auction) who has not agreed (either in writing or 
electronically) to be bound by the Conditions of 
Sale and this Buying & Bidding Information. If 
a prospective Buyer has not previously bid with 
Zachys, a government issued photo identification 
(such as National Identity Card or Passport) may 
be required prior to registration for any sale.

If a business organization registers to bid in an 
auction, a Business Registration or a Certificate 
of Incorporation and/or proof of director may 
be required in order to obtain a paddle. First 
time Buyers may settle invoices by wire transfer 

or check only. Zachys requires front and back 
copies of all credit cards for new Buyers along 
with picture identification.

Prospective Buyers are asked to supply a bank 
reference to register for the auction. To avoid 
delay in the release of purchases, please pre 
arrange check or credit approval through our 
Finance Department at +852 2530 1971 or +1 
914 874 8034. All bidders who wish to attend 
the auction are asked to preregister for a paddle 
at least two business days in advance of the 
auction. If you plan to attend the auction, a 
Bidder Pre Registration Form is provided in this 
catalog or at zachys.com. Complete and either 
fax the form to +852 3014 3838 or +1 914 313 
2350 or email the form to  
asia@zachys.com at least two business days prior 
to the auction. Bidders should arrive at least 30 
minutes before the scheduled sale of the lot on 
which they plan to bid to retrieve a paddle.

Bidding
Lots are auctioned in consecutive numerical 
order, as they appear in the catalog. The 
auctioneer will accept bids from (i) those present 
in the saleroom, (ii) absentee bidders participating 
by telephone, online or by written bid provided 
to Zachys at least 24 hours prior to the first and 
session of the auction,(iii) or live over the internet. 
The auctioneer may also execute bids on behalf 
of the consignor's reserve; however, under no 
circumstances will the auctioneer place any 
bid on behalf of the consignor at or above the 
reserve. The auctioneer will not identify bids 
placed on behalf of the consignor. Prospective 
Buyers who have registered to bid by more than 
one method (for example, both as an in-saleroom 
and absentee bidder) must monitor all of their 
bidding activities (including in-saleroom bids, 
absentee bids, and online bids) to prevent bidding 
against themselves. 

Bidding by Zachys
Zachys reserves the right to bid on any lot on 
its own behalf, subject to the same terms and 
conditions applicable to all other Bidders.

Parcel Lots
A parcel is a sequence of lots carrying the same 
estimates and consisting of the same type, 
quantity and bottle size. In this sale the Buyer of 
the first lot of a parcel will have, at the discretion 
of the auctioneer, the option to take any or all 
further lots in the parcel for the same price. If the 
option is not exercised on all lots in the same 
parcel, the auctioneer will open bidding on the 
next unsold lot and offer the Buyer of that lot the 
option to take any or all of the remaining lots in 
the parcel sequence. Bidding shall continue in 
the same manner until all lots in the parcel have 
been offered and declared sold or unsold by the 
auctioneer.

Online bidders who purchase the first lot in a 
parcel will be sent a message requesting that 
they choose how many additional lots in the 
parcel they would like to purchase. If an online 

bidder does not respond to the message, the 
auctioneer will open the next unsold lot in the 
sequence.

Absentee, Telephone & Online Bids
Please note: Zachys offers the following 
services as a convenience to clients. Zachys 
is not responsible for any error in connection 
with or failure to execute, absentee, telephone 
or online bids.

Absentee Bids
If you are unable to attend the auction in 
person and wish to place bids, you may give 
Zachys instructions in writing to bid on your 
behalf. Zachys' representatives will then try to 
purchase the lot or lots of your choice for the 
lowest price possible, taking into account the 
reserve price and other bids. This service is free 
and confidential. To place absentee bids, use 
the form provided herein or at zachys.com. Be 
certain to accurately record the lot numbers and 
the highest hammer price you are willing to pay 
for the lot. Please note: Your bid amount does 
not include Buyer's Premium or applicable sales 
tax. Buyer's Premium and applicable sales tax 
will be added to the hammer price of each lot.

Absentee bids must be submitted in consecutive 
numerical order, or they will not be executed. In 
addition, please use the bid increments included 
on the absentee bid form. If bids are submitted 
incorrectly, Zachys will round your bid up to 
the next increment. Please place bids as early as 
possible and at least 24 hours prior to the start 
of the first session of the auction. In the event 
of identical bids, the earliest bid received will 
take precedence. By registering and submitting 
absentee bids, prospective Buyers agree to be 
bound by the Conditions of Sale.

Placing Telephone Bids
Prospective Buyers may bid by telephone during 
the sale. Telephone bids are accepted only 
at Zachys' discretion and at the prospective 
Buyer's risk. Because of limited phone 
lines in the saleroom, Zachys must confirm 
arrangements for this service at least 48 hours 
prior to the start of the first session of the 
auction. At Zachys' discretion, telephone bids 
may be limited to lots with a value above 
HK$16,000 or US$2,000 and may be recorded. 
By submitting a telephone bid, prospective 
Buyers agree to be bound by the Conditions of 
Sale.

Online Bidding
Zachys assumes no responsibility for disputes or 
errors arising from live online bid activity. In the 
event of a dispute, the auctioneer's declaration 
of winning bid and paddle number shall be 
determinative. In the event of communication 
delays or failures, the auction will not be 
stopped. Live online bidders should consider 
providing Zachys with emergency absentee 
bids. By registering and bidding live on the 
internet, prospective Buyers agree to be bound 
by the Conditions of Sale.

Prior to bidding, all participants must read the Buying & Bidding Information and the Conditions of Sale contained in this catalog that state the terms governing 
the purchase of alcoholic beverage products sold at auction. By participating in an auction, an auction participant agrees to be bound by the Conditions of Sale 
printed in this catalog.
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Sales and Other Taxes
Buyers are responsible for the payment of any 
tax which Zachys may be required by law to 
remit to Zachys state of licensure at the time 
of sale. Applicable sales tax is charged on the 
successful bid price, Buyer’s Premium, and any 
other applicable charges on any other property 
purchased by the buyer from Zachys; unless 
Buyer has a valid exemption therefrom. All 
such taxes shall be paid by Buyer at the time of 
delivery to Buyer at Zachys licensed location. 

Buyers claiming exemption from sales, 
use or other tax must provide Zachys with 
documentation, which, in Zachys’ sole 
discretion and judgment, is satisfactory evidence 
of such exemption, prior to the release of 
property to the Buyer. Buyers claiming such 
exemption who are licensed dealers of alcoholic 
beverages must submit resale certificates and a 
copy of their valid licenses to Zachys prior to 
registering for the sale. All questions regarding 
sales tax and exemptions should be directed to 
Zachys Finance Department at +852 2530 1971 
or +1 914 874 8034.

Owned or Guaranteed Property
Zachys offers property consigned by others for 
sale at public auction. Occasionally, lots are 
offered which have in the course of the sale 
process become the property of Zachys. These 
lots are identified with the symbol ( ) next to 
the lot number. On rare occasions, Zachys may 
guarantee a minimum price to the consignor of 
property. Such lots are identified in the catalog 
by the symbol ( ) next to the lot number. 
Guaranteed lots may also be sold subject to a 
reserve.

Successful Bid
The fall of the auctioneer's hammer indicates 
the final bid, at which time the Buyer assumes 
full responsibility for the lot. Successful bidders 
will be notified and invoiced within a few 
days of the sale. Successful Buyers will pay 
the price of the final bid plus a 23.5% Buyer's 
Premium plus any applicable taxes for each lot 
purchased.

Payment
Buyers are expected to pay for purchases within 
14 calendar days after the auction. At the end 
of this 14-calendar-day period, Zachys reserves 
the right to charge the Buyer's credit card on 
file for any amounts still due. All amounts 
remaining due after this 14-calendar-day period 
will be subject to a 2% per month late charge. 
In addition, any payments in default after 21 
calendar days will incur a penalty equal to 
3% of the purchase price. Additional late fees 
equal to 3% of the total purchase price may 
be charged for every 14 calendar days past the 
initial 21-calendar-day period. All payments are 
payments on account until all invoices and all 
balances due are paid in full. Payment can be 
made by credit card, check, money order, bank 
wire transfer or cash. In the event of third-party 
payments, Zachys may require an Authorization 
Letter from both parties. Please submit the 
Collection & Delivery Form to expedite payment 
and delivery for auction purchases. 

For Hong Kong auctions, payment is accepted 
in both Hong Kong Dollars and United States 

Dollars. Zachys, in its sole discretion, shall 
determine the currency exchange rate for all 
United States Dollar payments with respect to 
sales conducted in Hong Kong.

To avoid delays in the release of your purchases, 
prospective Buyers are requested to supply bank 
references prior to the auction. Buyers wishing 
to make payment by credit card must present 
the card in person at or prior to the auction. All 
charges are subject to acceptance by Zachys 
and the applicable credit card company. Zachys 
will accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express 
and Discover. The maximum amount allowed 
to be charged on credit cards is limited to 
HK$100,000 or US$10,000 per auction. Zachys 
reserves the right to charge Buyer's credit card 
and to immediately assess a 3% late penalty 
charge, should payment be past the due date, 
notwithstanding that the amount of such charge 
may exceed HK$100,000 or US$10,000.

In the event a charge or check is not accepted 
by the appropriate financial institution, Buyer 
remains liable for all amounts owed on date 
due. Buyers wishing to pay for purchases via 
wire transfer should contact Zachys' Customer 
Service by calling +852 2530 1971 or 
+1.914.448.3026 or email asia@zachys.com.

When paying by wire transfer, please be sure to 
reference the invoice number in the details field.

Collection of Purchases
Buyers are expected to remove their property 
within 14 calendar days of the auction. 
Prospective Buyers' attention is drawn to the 
Conditions of Sale, including Condition 9.

Collection & Delivery
For your convenience, Zachys' Collection & 
Delivery Form is located in this catalog. It is 
the Buyer's responsibility to pick up purchases 
or make shipping arrangements within 14 
calendar days of the auction. Zachys will 
not automatically arrange for the delivery of 
purchased products. After payment has been 
received, Zachys can assist in the arrangement 
of packing, transit insurance, and shipping at the 
Buyers' expense, direction and request.

Export/Import Permits
Alcoholic beverage products sold at auction 
may be subject to laws governing export from 
the jurisdiction where the auction was held and 
import restrictions of foreign countries. Buyers 
should always check whether an export license 
is required before exporting alcoholic beverage 
products. It is the Buyer's sole responsibility to 
obtain any relevant export or import license. A 
delay in obtaining licenses shall neither justify 
the rescission of any sale nor excuse delay in 
providing full payment for the lot. Local laws 
may prohibit the importation of some property 
and/or may prohibit the resale of some property 
in the country of importation; no such restriction 
shall justify the rescission of any sale or delay in 
making full payment for the lot.

Delivery Restrictions
Prospective Buyers are also reminded that 
various jurisdictions impose limitations on 
the quantity of alcoholic beverage products 
which may be purchased and brought into 

their jurisdiction by a purchaser from another 
jurisdiction, without requiring the purchaser, a 
consignor or shipper to possess certain licenses 
or permits. Zachys shall not as a condition 
of sale assume any obligation or bear any 
responsibility whatsoever for applying for or 
obtaining the requisite permits or licenses in 
the event the quantity purchased exceeds said 
limitations. Therefore, all prospective Buyers are 
strongly advised to investigate the possibility of 
such limitations and to determine the manner in 
which alcoholic beverages shall be brought into 
the jurisdiction so as to comply with all local 
requirements.

Shipment of Spirits
Prospective Buyers should be advised there 
are certain restrictions regarding the shipment 
of spirits. Many countries and states impose 
limitations on quantity, high duties, and/or 
taxes, and prospective Buyers should be aware 
of export and import restrictions.

Auction Results
To obtain results for the auction, please refer to 
www.zachys.com.

Translation
The terms and conditions have originally 
been drafted in English. In the event that any 
translation of the terms and conditions are 
prepared, the provisions of the English version 
shall prevail.
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關於購買與出價

估值

本目錄表述了每一項拍賣品的狀況以及其建

基於我們專業意見所訂出的拍賣估值範圍。

此等估值用意為競投者提供參考指引，同時

亦概括地反映出有關酒精類飲品產品於拍賣

市場上的表現及價值。每一項估值皆根據以

下各因素所訂出，包括:到葡萄酒的狀況、罕

有 度、品質與來源出處 (在已知的購藏歷

史範圍內)。由於估值 是於銷售前決定，所

以有機會被更改。買家不應該依頼估值作為

最終銷售價格的預測。估值亦不包括買家佣

金或銷售稅。本目錄某些貨批會註有「估價

待詢」而不是金額。如欲取得更多資訊及出

價協助，請聯絡施氏佳釀 (「施氏佳釀」) 

的專家團隊。

買家佣金

如本目錄銷售條款中提及，23.5%的買家佣

金將會加進每一成功投得的貨批，與及加上

適用的銷售稅，總和便是買家購買應付的

總值。

储量

除另有指示外，所有貨批均設有底價底價是

指由施氏佳釀與委託人共同訂立的一個保密

最低價格。底價不會超出最低估值。如本目

錄內有任何貨批不受底價約束，將會有(▲) 

符號顯示在貨批編號側，以作識別。

葡萄酒檢驗

施氏佳釀致力為每場拍賣會挑選優質的葡萄

酒，並每次聘用葡萄酒行業內的知名專家協

助檢驗。施氏佳釀及各委託人不會就任何的

描述，或於描述中出現的錯誤或遺漏負責。

潛在買家有責任並不能就任何錯誤或遺漏要

求施氏佳釀及任何委託人負責。我們鼓勵及 

建議潛在買家在拍賣會舉行前預約及親臨我 

們的恆溫倉庫仔細檢驗任何拍品。請致電

+852 2530 1971 或 +1.914.448.3026向施

氏佳釀預約及查詢。

競投者登記

任何人士如透過一般書面或電子方式拒絕同

意或不接受「銷售條款」及「購買與出價」

條款，將不獲准於任何施氏佳釀拍賣會出價

競投或購入拍品（或運送任何於施氏佳釀拍

賣會購得的任何拍品）。如潛在買家過往尚

未向施氏佳釀競投，在登記出售之前需要提

供政府簽發的照片身份認證（例如國民身份

證或護照）。

如企業組織登記參與拍賣會競投，需要提供

公司登記或註冊成立證書及/或董事證明，

以獲得叫價牌。首次買家可透過電匯或支票

結算發票。施氏佳釀對於新買家要求其提供

所有信用卡正反面複印件（連同照片身份證

明）。

如欲登記參與拍賣會，潛在買家需提供銀 

行資料以作參考。為避免所購買的貨品 延

誤出貨，請預先致電+852 2530 1971 或 

+1 914 874 8034 與我們的財務部安排支票

或信貸認証。所有欲親蒞拍賣會的競投者，

均需於拍賣舉行當日最少兩個工作日 前預

先登記，以獲得個人叫價牌。

如閣下計劃親蒞拍賣會，請先在本目錄填寫

或網頁 www.zachys.com 下載提供的 「預

先登記表格」，填妥所需資料後於拍賣會舉

行 當日至少兩天前傳真至+852 3014 3838   
或 +1 914 313 2350或 電 郵 致asia@
zachys.com。競投人士應於拍賣開始前 30 
分鐘到達會場以領取叫價牌。

競投

貨批是依照在目錄中的編號順序拍賣。拍賣

人將接受拍賣會現場、電話、網上或於拍賣

第一部分前至少24小時遞交的書面出價或透

過互聯網即時出價的場外競投者競投。拍賣

人亦有可能代表委託人所訂的底價出價，無

論如何，在任何情況下拍賣人都不會替委託

人在相等於或高於底價時出價競投。拍賣人

將不會表明代表託付的出價。已登記的透過

多種方式（例如同時透過現場和場外競投）

競投的潛在買家必須監控其自身的所有競投

活動（包括現場競投、場外競投和網上競

投），以防止出現自身競投衝突。

施氏佳釀競投

根據對所有其他競投者適用的相同條款及條

件，施氏佳釀保留代表自身對任何批次作出

競投的權利。

同組貨批

同組貨批是指一系列擁有同等估值、種類、

數量及酒瓶容量的貨批。在這次拍賣中，由

拍賣人斟酌決定下，包裹中首批的買家可選

擇以相同價錢獲得同一包裹中任何或所有貨

批。否則，拍賣人會將下一個未售出貨批作

開放競投，而此貨批的買家可選擇以相同價

錢獲得餘下包裹中任何或所有未售出貨批。

競投將以此方式繼續進行，直至這包裹內的

所有貨批均被拍賣人宣佈已售出或未能售出

為止。

如網上買家購得第一批包裹貨批，此買家將

收到訊息提示詢問，要求決定購買餘下包裹

貨批的數量。如此買家沒有回應訊息，拍賣

人將依照編號順序繼續拍賣。

場外、電話及網上出價競投

請注意:施氏佳釀提供此服務是為了顧客的

便利，施氏佳釀將不會對任何聯繫錯誤及場

外、電話及網上出價競投失敗負責。

提交場外出價

如閣下未能親蒞拍賣會而仍想競投，閣下可

以透過書面形式指示施氏佳釀代表閣下出

價。施氏佳釀的代表在考慮底價及其他出價

後，會嘗試以最低價格購買閣下想獲得的貨

批。此服務費用全免而且保密。如需要提

交場外出價表，請使用於本目錄或於網頁

(www.zachys.com) 附載的表格。請確定閣

下準確地填上貨批編號及閣下願意為此貨批

支付的最高落槌價。請注意: 閣下的出價亦

不包括買家佣金及適用銷售稅。買家佣金及

適用銷售稅將加進每一貨批的落槌價中。

 

場外出價必須以順序編號的方式呈交，否則

將不獲處理。此外，請利用場外出價表上的

出價增幅表。如果不正確地出價，施氏佳釀

會將閣下的出價調高至下一個增額。請於拍

賣會第一部份開始前最少 24 小時儘早提交

出價。於同等出價的情況下，較早提交的出

價表將擁有優先權。透過登記及遞交場外出

價要求，潛在買家同意受到銷售條款及有限

保用條款約束。

提交電話競投

潛在買家可透過電話競投。只有在施氏佳釀

酌情決定及由潛在買家承擔風險的情況下，

方可接納電話競投。由於拍賣會場內只有有

限的電話線路，施氏佳釀必需於拍賣會第一

部份開始前至少48 小時確定服務安排。由

施氏佳釀的酌情處理下，電話出價只限於價

值高於HK$16,000或US$2,000的貨批上及可

能會被記錄。透過電話競投的潛在買家將同

意受到銷售條款約束

網上競投

施氏佳釀將不會為網上即時競投活動的任何

爭論或失誤負責。如遇上競投者之間發生紛

爭等任何問題，拍賣人將決定成功買家及個

人叫價牌號。在任何溝通延誤或失誤的情況

下，現場拍賣會將不會暫停拍賣，網上即時

競投者應預早向施氏佳釀提交緊急場外出價

表格。透過互聯網登記及競投的潛在買家將

同意受到銷售條款約束。

銷售及其他稅項

買家必須負責支付法例規定施氏佳釀須於支

付總購買價時收取的任何適用稅項。所有於

華盛頓特區及紐約州、加州、新罕布希爾州

的購買均受有關稅項所約束。買家需繳付適

用於任何州購入任何貨批/或本地銷售、消費

稅及/或使用稅以及法律要求施氏佳釀收取的

任何適用的其他州份的的使用稅。適用於華

盛頓特區、 紐約州，加州、新罕布希爾州

或懷俄明州的銷售稅是按成功出價、買家佣

金及其他所有對於在紐約，加州及新罕布希

爾州提取或付運的財產收取。除非在該地豁

免權，否則不管買家定在哪個管轄權定居或

存在業務關係，均需繳付此費。

在出價之前，所有參與者均需閱覽於本目錄刊載之銷售條款及關於購買與出價的細則。於拍賣會中拍售及購入的酒精類飲品及/或產品均受此條款

所規範並按其詮釋。參與拍賣的相關人士代表同意同意受到刊登於此圖錄中的銷售條款所約束。
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此等稅項應於買家繳付購買價時一併繳付。

聲稱擁有銷售、使用或其他稅項豁免權的買

家必需向施氏佳釀 提供証明文件，以作為 

施氏佳釀自行決定和判斷以及向買家釋出財

物前此豁免的充分依據。擁有酒精類飲品交

易商牌照、華盛頓特區ABRA牌照、必要的

紐約州烈酒授權牌照、加州ABC牌照、新罕

布希爾州再銷售牌照或懷俄明州酒精類牌

照，且聲稱擁有豁免權的買家必需於拍賣前

向施氏佳釀提交其再銷售牌照、或華盛頓特

區ABRA牌照、其紐約州烈酒授權牌照、加

州 ABC 牌照、新罕布希爾州再銷售牌照或

懷俄明州酒精類牌照的副本。如對銷售稅或

豁免權有任何疑問，請致電+852 2530 1971
或+1 914 874 8034聯絡會計部。

如施氏佳釀作為擁有華盛頓特區、紐約州，

加州或新罕布希爾州豁免証明的機構之中介

人代售貨批，該貨批將註有( )符號以作識

辨。因此，如拍品於華盛頓特區、紐約州，

加州或懷俄明州或新罕布希爾州提取或付

運，銷售稅將不適用於上述貨批。買家有責

任查明及繳付所有應繳稅項。 

 

擁有或受保證財產

施氏佳釀在公開拍賣會上提供由他人託付的

財產。偶爾在銷售過程中被供應的貨批成為

了施氏佳釀的財產。該等貨批編號側註有(

) 符號以作識辨。在罕有情況下，施氏佳釀

可能會向財產委託人保證一個最低價格。該

等貨批編號側會註有( ) 符號以作識辨。視

乎底價而定，受保證貨批或會被售出。

成功出價

拍賣人的敲槌表示這是最後的出價，該貨批

的承責隨即由買家承擔。在銷售的數天後， 

成功競投者將會接獲通知並收到發票。成功

買家將支付所購的每一貨批的最後出價再加

上23.5% 買家佣金及任何適用稅項。

付款

買家應在拍賣會後14個日曆天內為所購的貨

批付款。14個日曆天後，施氏佳釀有權保

留利用買家預先提供的信用卡收取欠款的權

利。14個日曆天限期後的欠款將有可能被收

取月利率2% 的逾期收費。此外，發票日期

起21個日曆天後才付款的買家需另繳交付款

金額的3% 作為罰款，其後每14 個日曆天

將有可能再收取付款金額的3%作額外逾期收

費。待所有款項及欠款繳清後，付款才算完

成。買家可透過信用卡、支票、郵政滙票、

銀行轉賬或現金付款。如屬於第三方付款，

施氏佳釀需要雙方提交一份授權函。請在付

款時呈交付款及付運表格以加快拍賣會購得

貨品的付款及付運程序。

於香港的拍賣會中，港元及美元均可用作付

款。施氏佳釀將自行決定香港拍賣會中繳付

美元的匯率。

 

為避免閣下所選購的貨品延誤釋出，潛在買

家應在拍賣會前提供銀行資料作參考。如買

家以信用卡付款，應在拍賣會當日或之前出

示該信用卡。所有收費均由施氏佳釀及可適

用的信用卡公司承認。施氏佳釀只接受Visa 
MasterCard 、美國運通(American Express)
及Discover信用卡。信用卡付款金額上限

為一場拍賣會$100,000港元或$10,000美
元。雖然款項有可能超過$100,000港元或

$10,000美元，但施氏佳釀有權保留以該買

家的信用卡繳交欠款並即時收取3%逾期罰款

的權利 。

在適當財務機構不接納收費及支票的情況

下，買家需為所有到期的欠款負責。 如

買家希望以轉賬方式向施氏佳釀繳付

有 關款項，必需致電+852 2530 1971或 

+1.914.448.3026或電郵至asia@zachys.com.
與施氏佳釀客戶服務部聯絡。

當以轉賬付款時，請提供發票號碼作參考。 

收取購得貨品

買家應於拍賣會後 14 個日曆天內移走其財

產。潛在買家必須注意及細閱刊載於目錄中

的「銷售條款」，包括當中的第9項。

收集和交付

為方便閣下，本目錄附有提貨及付運表格。

買家有責任於拍賣會後14個日曆天內安排收

取購得貨品或安排付運。在此之前，施氏佳

釀不會為買家作任何運送安排。當款項付清

後，買家可要求施氏佳釀協助處理包裝、付

運保險及付運方法，服務將需收費。

出口/進口許可證

拍賣會出售的酒精類飲品產品可能受拍賣會

舉行當地管轄出口的法例管理從美國出口

及由外國進口限制的法例支配。買家應於出

口酒精類飲品產品前核實是否需要出口許可

證。申請任何相關的出口或進口許可證乃買

家的責任。延遲獲得許可證並不能作為退貨

的依據，亦不能作為延遲付清貨批全數款項

的借口。本地法或許禁止某些財產進口與/或

禁止某些財產於進口目標國轉售，該等限制

均不能作為退貨的依據，亦不能作為延遲付

清貨批全數付款的借口。

付運限制

潛在買家亦應謹記不同州份及某些國家在沒

有要求買家、委託人或付運人擁有許可證的

情況下，對來自其他州份或國家的買家所購

買亦攜帶進入其管轄範圍內的酒精類飲品產

品數量有限制。施氏佳釀於銷售條款中並不

對超出以上所提及限制而需要取得許可證的

情況下承擔任何義務及責任。故此，我們強

烈建議所有潛在買家確認該等限制的可能

性，亦決定以何種方式將酒精類飲品產品帶

進該州份或國家，以服從該地所有要求

付運烈酒

潛在買家應注意，在不同地區付運烈酒是有

限制的。多個國家或地區都有實施數量管

制、高關稅和/或稅收，潛在買家應注意其出

口和進口限制。

拍賣結果

如欲獲得拍賣會結果，請參考  

www.zachys.com

翻譯

條款及條件最初以英文起草。如對條款及條

件作出翻譯，一切內容均以英文版為準
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Conditions of Sale
These Conditions of Sale are Zachys' and the 
Consignor's entire agreement with the Buyer with 
respect to the property listed in this catalog. The 
Conditions of Sale and all other contents of this 
catalog may be amended by posted notices or oral 
announcements made during the sale. The property 
will be offered by Zachys as agent for the Consignor, 
unless the catalog indicates otherwise. By participat-
ing in an auction, you agree to be bound by these 
terms and conditions.

1
This catalog endeavors to describe the property 
listed herein accurately. However, Zachys and the 
Consignor shall not be liable for any such descrip-
tion and expressly disclaim any representation or 
warranty regarding the origin, physical condition, 
merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, 
correctness of catalog description, size, quality, 
condition, rarity, authenticity, attribution, value, 
importance, provenance, previous storage condi-
tions or historical relevance of any property herein. 
Zachys further retains the absolute right to amend 
at any time and in any manner any description of 
any property contained herein. Classifications in the 
text are for identification purposes only and based 
on standard sources. Buyers must make appropriate 
allowances for natural variations in ullages, condi-
tions of cases, labels, corks and wine. Each state-
ment contained in any catalog and each other state-
ment, whether oral or written, and whether made 
at an auction or in an advertisement, bill of sale, 
addendum, posting, notice, announcement or other-
wise, is a statement of opinion only and shall not be 
relied upon by any Buyer or otherwise be deemed a 
warranty or representation. Images appearing in this 
catalog or elsewhere are for illustrative purposes only 
and may not be relied upon to reveal imperfections 
in any products. Zachys and the Consignor make no 
representation or warranty, express or implied, as to 
whether the Buyer acquires any copyright or other 
reproduction rights in any property. Neither Zachys 
nor the Consignor shall be liable for errors or omis-
sions in the catalog or any supplemental material. 
Prospective Buyers are urged and advised to inspect 
the property before the auction, including the cases, 
labels, corks and wines, and must satisfy themselves 
by inspection or other means as to all considerations 
pertinent to any decision to place any bid. EACH 
PRODUCT AND EACH LOT HEREIN IS SOLD “AS 
IS,” AND BUYERS EXPRESSLY DISCLAIM ANY 
RELIANCE ON ZACHYS, THE CONSIGNOR, OR 
THE CATALOG.

2
The purchase price payable by the Buyer (“Purchase 
Price”) will be the sum of the final bid price (the 
“Hammer Price”), the Buyer's Premium and the 
Protection Fee, together with any applicable sales 
tax. The Buyer's Premium is 23.5% of the Hammer 
Price. The Protection Fee is 1% of the Hammer Price 
plus the Buyer's Premium.

3
Zachys reserves the right to withdraw any property 
or cancel any sale before or at the sale and shall 
have no liability whatsoever for such withdrawal or 
cancellation.

4
Zachys reserves the right to reject any bid. The high-
est bidder acknowledged by the auctioneer will be 
the Buyer. In the event of any dispute between bid-
ders, or any other issue with respect to the bidder, 
the auctioneer will have absolute discretion to deter-
mine the successful bidder, to continue the bidding, 
to cancel the sale or to reoffer and resell the property 
in dispute. If any dispute arises after the sale, Zachys' 
sale record is conclusive.

5
In its sole discretion, Zachys may accept and execute 
absentee bids (written bids submitted to Zachys prior 
to the sale), telephone bids and internet bids as a 
convenience to clients who are not present at auc-
tion.

6
Unless otherwise indicated, all lots in this catalog are 
offered subject to a reserve, which is the minimum 
price the Consignor is willing to accept. This amount 
is confidential and will not exceed the low presale 
estimate. Lots not subject to a reserve are identified 
with the symbol (d) next to the lot number. Zachys 
shall act to protect the reserve by bidding through 
the auctioneer. The auctioneer may open bidding on 
any lot below the reserve by placing a bid on behalf 
of the Consignor. The auctioneer may continue to 
bid on behalf of the Consignor up to the amount of 
the reserve, either by placing successive bids or by 
placing bids in response to other bidders.

7
Title to the offered lot passes to the Buyer upon the 
fall of the auctioneer's hammer and the announce-
ment by the auctioneer that the lot has been sold, 
subject to compliance by the Buyer with all other 
Conditions of Sale.

8
The Protection Fee is 1% of the hammer price plus 
the Buyer's Premium for all arranged deliveries and 
pickups of purchased property. In return for payment 
of the Protection Fee, purchased property will be 
protected against breakage, loss, theft or fire and 
other losses as covered by Zachys' insurance while 
stored in Zachys warehouse and in transit to the 
Buyer's declared point of destination. If Buyer elects 
to decline the protection afforded by the Protection 
Fee, Buyer thereupon assumes full risk and 
responsibility for the lot and shall immediately pay 
such part of the Purchase Price as Zachys, in its sole 
discretion, requires.

9
No property may be removed from Zachys' premises 
until Buyer has paid the Purchase Price in full plus 
all other fees and taxes (inclusive of any taxes due 
in the location of the auction on Buyers who are not 
residents of such location) and has satisfied such terms 
as Zachys, in its sole discretion, shall require. Zachys 
reserves the right to withhold all property until such 
time as all outstanding amounts are paid in full from 
purchases from any prior auction(s). Upon receipt 
of full payment, Zachys will issue a Release Order, 
which must be presented in order for Zachys to release 
purchases made at auction. Subject to the foregoing, 
all lots are to be paid for no later than 4:30 PM of the 
fourteenth calendar day following the live sale, and 
removed from Zachys' premises at Buyer's expense 
no later than 30 calendar days after the date of sale. 
If payment is not made within 14 calendar days of 
purchase for live sales and 7 calendar days of purchase 
for net sales, Zachys reserves the right to impose a late 
charge of up to 2% per month of the Purchase Price, 
in addition to any other rights and remedies available 

by law to Zachys. Any payments in default after 21 
calendar days of purchase will incur a penalty equal to 
3% of the Purchase Price. Additional late fees equal to 
3% of the Purchase Price may be charged for every 14 
calendar days past the initial 21-calendar-day period. 
If Buyer fails either to timely remove the purchased 
lots from Zachys' premises or make timely arrange-
ments with New York Fine Wine Storage to store the 
purchased lots, Zachys may transfer such property to 
a public warehouse for the account, and at the risk 
and expense, of Buyer. If a lot has not been collected 
within 30 calendar days of the date of sale and Zachys 
does not transfer the uncollected property to a public 
warehouse, Buyer will be liable to Zachys for interest, 
storage fees, and handling charges of $2.75 per 9 liters 
of wine.

10
Zachys is not responsible for acts or omissions by 
itself or others in packing or shipping, whether or 
not the carrier or packer is recommended by Zachys. 
Packing and handling of purchased lots are entirely 
at the risk of Buyer. Zachys may, at the request and 
direction of Buyer and for an administrative fee, 
make arrangements for the consolidated shipment by 
common carrier of the purchased lots, provided that 
Zachys is not liable in any way therefor.

11
If Buyer fails to comply with any of these Conditions 
of Sale, Buyer will be in default and Zachys may 
avail itself of all remedies available by law, includ-
ing, without limitation, the right to (i) hold such 
defaulting Buyer liable for the Purchase Price includ-
ing all fees, charges and expenses, (ii) cancel the sale 
of that lot and any other property sold to Buyer, (iii) 
resell the property without Reserve at public auc-
tion or privately on Réasonable notice to the Buyer, 
(iv) pay the Consignor an amount equal to the net
proceeds payable in respect of the amount bid by
the defaulting Buyer and then resell the property to
a third party without Reserve at public auction or
privately on Réasonable notice to such Buyer, and (v)
take such other action as Zachys deems necessary or
appropriate. If Zachys resells the property pursuant
to clause (iii) or (iv) above, the defaulting Buyer shall
be liable for the payment of any deficiency between
the Purchase Price and the price obtained upon
resale pursuant to clause (iii) and (iv) above and all
costs and expenses, including, without limitation,
warehousing, the expenses of both sales, Réasonable
attorneys' fees, commissions, incidental damages
and all other charges due hereunder. In the event
that such Buyer pays a portion of the Purchase Price
for any or all lots purchased, Zachys shall apply the
payment received to such lot or lots that Zachys, in
its sole discretion, deems appropriate. Any Buyer
who fails to comply with these Conditions of Sale
will be deemed to have granted Zachys a security
interest in, and Zachys may retain as collateral secu-
rity for such Buyer's obligation to it, any property in
Zachys' possession owned by such Buyer. Zachys
shall have the benefit of all rights of a secured party
under the Uniform Commercial Code or applicable
law adopted in the jurisdiction where the auction
is held.

12
Payment will not be deemed to have been made in 
full until Zachys has collected good funds. In the 
event Buyer fails to pay any or all of the Purchase 
Price for any lot within 30 calendar days of sale 
and Zachys nonetheless elects to pay the Consignor 
any portion of the sale proceeds, Buyer acknowl-
edges that Zachys shall have all of the rights of the 
Consignor to pursue the Buyer for any amounts paid 
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to the Consignor, whether at law, in equity, or under 
these Conditions of Sale.

13
Notwithstanding any other terms of these Conditions 
of Sale, if within 3 calendar days of the date of deliv-
ery of the property, Buyer notifies Zachys in writing 
of a claim that any lot is short, ullaged, or has suf-
fered breakage, then Zachys in its sole discretion will 
decide any such claim as between the Consignor 
and Buyer and may rescind the sale and refund all or 
part of the Purchase Price received.

Notwithstanding any other terms of these Conditions 
of Sale, if a Buyer purchased property that is inau-
thentic and returns such property to Zachys within 
90 calendar days of the date of delivery, then Zachys 
agrees to rescind the sale and refund the Purchase 
Price received.

The benefits of these two preceding provisions are 
not assignable and shall be applicable only to the 
original Buyer of the lot and not to subsequent 
assigns, buyers, heirs, owners or others who have 
acquired or may acquire an interest therein.

At its discretion, Zachys will not always cut the bands 
on original packaging of younger wines. In such cases, 
Zachys will not accept returns for any issues the Buyer 
might discover after the band is cut.

14
Alcoholic beverage products sold at auction may be 
subject to laws governing export from the jurisdiction 
where the auction was held and import restrictions 
of foreign countries. Buyers should always check 
whether an export license is required before export-
ing alcoholic beverage products. It is the Buyer's 
sole responsibility to obtain any relevant export or 
import license. A delay in obtaining licenses shall 
neither justify the rescission of any sale nor excuse 
delay in providing full payment for the lot. Local 
laws may prohibit the importation of some property 
and/or may prohibit the resale of some property in 
the country of importation; no such restriction shall 
justify the rescission of any sale or delay in making 
full payment for the lot.

15
Prospective Buyers are also reminded that various 
jurisdictions impose limitations on the quantity of 
alcoholic beverage products which may be pur-
chased and brought into their jurisdiction by a pur-
chaser from another jurisdiction, without requiring 
the purchaser, a consignor or shipper to possess cer-
tain licenses or permits. Zachys and Consignor shall 
not as a condition of sale assume any obligation or 
bear any responsibility whatsoever for applying for 
or obtaining the requisite permits or licenses in the 
event the quantity purchased exceeds said limita-
tions. Therefore, all prospective Buyers are strongly 
advised to investigate the possibility of such limita-
tions and to determine the manner in which alco-
holic beverages shall be brought into the jurisdiction 
so as to comply with all local requirements.

16a
For auctions that are held not in Hong Kong or the 
District of Columbia, the respective rights and obli-
gations of the parties with respect to the Conditions 
of Sale and the conduct of the auction shall be 
governed by and interpreted in accordance with the 
laws of the State of New York. By participating in an 
auction, whether present in person or by agent, by 
absentee bid, telephone bid, internet bid or other 
means, Buyer shall be deemed to have consented to 

the exclusive jurisdiction of the State Courts of, and 
the Federal Courts sitting in, the State and County of 
New York. For such auctions, Buyer's sole and exclu-
sive remedy against Zachys and/or the Consignor for 
any dispute or injury related to the auction or the 
property listed in the catalog shall be the rescission 
of the sale and the refund of the original Purchase 
Price paid for the lot. This remedy shall be in lieu of 
any other remedy which might otherwise be avail-
able to Buyer as a matter of law or at equity, and 
neither Zachys nor the Consignor shall be liable, in 
whole or in part, for any indirect, special, punitive, 
incidental or consequential damages, including, 
without limitation, loss of profits. 

16b
For auctions that are held in Hong Kong, the respec-
tive rights and obligations of the parties with respect 
to the Conditions of Sale and the conduct of the 
auction shall be governed by and interpreted in 
accordance with the laws of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region. By participating in an auc-
tion, whether present in person or by agent, by 
absentee bid, telephone bid, internet bid or other 
means, Buyer shall be deemed to have consented to 
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts of Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region. For such auctions, 
Buyer's sole and exclusive remedy against Zachys 
and/or the Consignor for any dispute or injury relat-
ed to the auction or the property listed in the catalog 
shall be the rescission of the sale and the refund of 
the original Purchase Price paid for the lot. This rem-
edy shall be in lieu of any other remedy which might 
otherwise be available to Buyer as a matter of law or 
at equity, and neither Zachys nor the Consignor shall 
be liable, in whole or in part, for any indirect, spe-
cial, punitive, incidental or consequential damages, 
including, without limitation, loss of profits. 

16c
For auctions that are held in the District of 
Columbia, the respective rights and obligations of 
the parties with respect to the Conditions of Sale 
and the conduct of the auction shall be governed 
by and interpreted in accordance with the laws 
of the District of Columbia. By participating in an 
auction, whether present in person or by agent, by 
absentee bid, telephone bid, internet bid or other 
means, Buyer shall be deemed to have consented to 
the exclusive jurisdiction of the District of Columbia 
courts and the United States District Court for the 
District of Columbia. For such auctions, Buyer's sole 
and exclusive remedy against Zachys and/or the 
Consignor for any dispute or injury related to the 
auction or the property listed in the catalog shall 
be the rescission of the sale and the refund of the 
original Purchase Price paid for the lot. This remedy 
shall be in lieu of any other remedy which might 
otherwise be available to Buyer as a matter of law or 
at equity, and neither Zachys nor the Consignor shall 
be liable, in whole or in part, for any indirect, spe-
cial, punitive, incidental or consequential damages, 
including, without limitation, loss of profits. 

17
All offers and sales of alcoholic beverage products 
by Zachys are subject to the local laws governing the 
sale of alcoholic beverage products in the jurisdic-
tion in which the auction takes place.

18
District of Columbia and New York State law 
requires that Buyers of alcoholic beverages must be 
at least 21 years of age. Hong Kong law requires 
that Buyers of alcoholic beverages must be at least 

18 years of age. Buyers should observe and comply 
with the applicable laws relating to the purchase of 
alcoholic beverages in the jurisdiction where the 
auction is held. By participating in the auction, each 
Buyer represents and warrants to Zachys that he, she 
or it has the legal capacity to purchase, receive, and 
possess any lot purchased.

19
Zachys does not ship alcoholic beverage products. 
As an accommodation to Buyers, Zachys may 
arrange to have property packed, insured and deliv-
ered at Buyer's expense and direction, but (other 
than as provided in Condition of Sale 8) Zachys shall 
have no liability or obligation for shipping alcoholic 
beverage products. Zachys makes no representation, 
and assumes no obligation, with respect to the legal-
ity of shipment of alcoholic beverage products into 
any jurisdiction. Zachys urges all Buyers to investi-
gate and understand the alcoholic beverage products 
shipping laws and regulations of the jurisdiction to 
which they intend the alcoholic beverage products 
to be shipped prior to the purchase of alcoholic bev-
erage products at auction.

20
By participating in the auction, Buyer agrees with 
Zachys and the Consignor that these Conditions 
of Sale, together with any instrument captioned 
(i) Buying & Bidding Information and (ii) General 
Catalog Notes published by Zachys and in effect 
from time to time and which are incorporated herein 
by reference as part of this Condition of Sale, shall 
become the legal, valid, and binding obligation of 
the Buyer, enforceable in accordance with their 
terms by Zachys and the Consignor (who is both 
a party hereto and, with respect to portions hereof 
between Buyer and Zachys, an intended third-party 
beneficiary).

21
In the event any one or more of the provisions, or 
any part or parts of a provision, of these Conditions 
of Sale is determined to be invalid or unenforceable 
in any respect, the validity and enforceability of all 
remaining provisions and parts of provisions shall 
not in any way be affected or impaired.

22
If there is any inconsistency between the English and 
translated version of the General Catalog Notes, the 
Buying & Bidding Information, the Conditions of 
Sale or all other relevant documents, forms, website 
or emails, the English version shall prevail.
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銷售條款

下列於本目錄中出現的銷售條款為(“施氏佳

釀”)及託付人與買家之間對本目錄中出現的

財產的完全協議。銷售條款及本目錄中的其

他內容可能會透過書面通知或於拍賣會上以

口頭宣佈的方式修改。除非在目錄中指明，

施氏佳釀以託付中介人的身份提供各財產。

透過參與拍賣會，閣下同意接受這些條款

約束。 

1
此圖錄以最大的可能描述出所有拍品的真實

性。但施氏佳釀及委托人不會為拍品陳述負

責及拒絕代表或為當中拍品的來源地區、物

理性狀況、可銷售性、是否適合於某種用途

或交易上、拍品陳述上的準確性、容量、品

質、狀況、罕有度、真偽、來源、價值、重

要性、出處、以往的儲存狀況及相關歷史作

保證。

施氏佳釀有權於任何時間、任何形式修改目

錄內的任何財產的任何描述。文本的分類目

的僅限於識別及基於來源的標準。買家必須

對在自然變化、木箱或紙箱、標籤、軟木塞

和葡萄酒的狀況下作出適當的諒解。無論是

以口頭或書面形式、拍賣現場或廣告，本目

錄任何沒有的、拍賣附錄、銷售賬單或通告

中的陳述應被視作保證、描述或責任的承

擔。本目錄或其他地方出現的圖片、形象均

只作說明之用，不能起參考透露任何產品缺

陷的作用。對於買家是否獲得任何財產的任

何版權或複製權，無論是明述或暗示，施氏

佳釀與託付人均無陳述及保證。施氏佳釀及

託付人亦不會對於本目錄或任何附加資料的

遺漏或錯誤負責。我們鼓勵及建議準買家在

拍賣會舉行前仔細檢驗有關拍品，透過檢驗

包括葡萄酒包裝箱、酒標、酒瓶塞及葡萄酒

本身，以確定或重新考慮是否競投目標拍

品。所有拍品均以「現況」銷售，同時準買

家相等於接受並同意施氏佳釀、相關委托人

以及圖錄不須為拍品陳述上的差異負責。

我們鼓勵及建議準買家在拍賣會舉行前仔細

檢驗有關拍品，透過檢驗包括葡萄酒包裝

箱、酒標、酒瓶塞及葡萄酒本身，以確定或

重新考慮是否競投目標拍品。所有拍品均以

「現況」銷售，同時準買家相等於接受並同

意施氏佳釀、相關委托人以及圖錄不須為拍

品陳述上的差異負責。

2
買家所支付的購買價（成交價）是最後出價

（落槌價）、買家佣金、保護金及任何適

用的銷售稅的總和。買家佣金為成交價的

23.5%。保護金為成交價加佣金後的1%。

3
Zachys 保留於拍賣會前或於拍賣會中剔除任

何財產或取消任何買賣的權利，並無需對此

負上責任。

4
施氏佳釀保留拒絕任何出價的權利。由拍賣

人承認的最高出價者將會是買家。如遇上競

投者之間發生紛爭或關於競投人士的任何問

題，拍賣人有絕對的自行決定權決定買家、

繼續或中止拍買、或重拍有爭議拍品。如在

銷售後有任何爭議，施氏佳釀的拍賣記錄將

會作為最終的定案。

5
儘管為了未能出席的顧客的便利，施氏佳釀

可接受及行使場外出價 (在銷售前以書面形

式向施氏佳釀遞交的出價)或接受電話及網

上出價 。

6
除非特别指明，否則本目錄中的所有貨批均

設有底價，即託付人願意接受的最低價格。

此銀碼將保密並且不會超過拍前的最低估

值。不受底價所限的貨批編號旁會註有 (d) 
符號以作識辨。施氏佳釀會透過拍賣人出價

以保護保留價。拍賣人可代表委托人公開出

價競爭任何低於保留價的貨批。拍賣人可代

表託付人，透過連續出價或出價回應其他競

投者，直至達到底價。

7
除下列第八條條款另有規定外，隨著拍賣人

落槌成交並宣佈貨批被售出，該批貨的風險

批即轉移到買家手中，並將受到其他所有銷

售條款約束。在此後以在買家向施氏佳釀收

取該貨批期間施氏佳釀或託付人概毋須就該

貨批付上任何責任。買家需就所有在拍賣人

落槌成交後直至買家取得完整的所有權之間

因該貨批之任何傷害、損失和損害而引起或

與之有關的申索、法律程序、訟費、費用和

損害向施氏佳釀及託付人彌償並保持施氏佳

釀及託付人完全獲得彌償。

8
在保護金的保障下，購得的貨批將受到 施

氏佳釀為拍品所購買的保險計劃所涵蓋：該

貨批在拍賣會後儲存在施氏佳釀倉庫內及運

送至買家指定地點途中期間的一切損毀、被

盜或遇到火災事故均將受到保障。如買家拒

絕繳付保護金，其將要承擔該貨批的所有風

險與責任，並須按施氏佳釀要求，立即繳付

購買全數或全數的一部分。

9
在買家未付清由施氏佳釀酌情要求的購買價

及其他費用與稅項(一切因買家為拍賣會舉行

當地的非永久居民而產生的稅項)前，所有

財產必須儲存在施氏佳釀的倉庫內。施氏佳

釀有權保留所有貨品，直至一切拍賣賬單餘

額及發票全數付清。施氏佳釀在收到有關款

項後，將會發出出貨單據，此乃施氏佳釀釋

出拍賣會上購得貨品的必要文件。如前述，

所有貨批均需於不遲於現場拍賣會後14個日

曆天後的下午4時30分前付款，並於30個日

曆天內移離施氏佳釀的倉庫，費用由買家支

付。如賬單未能於限期內(現場拍賣會為14
個日曆天、網絡拍賣為7個日曆天)付清，繳

交的費用將有可能被收取月利率2%的逾期

收費，並且擁有法律賦予的任何其他權利及

補償。發票日期起21 個日曆 天後才付款的

買家需另繳交付款金額的3%作為罰款，其

後每14個日曆天將有可能再收取付款金額的

3%作額外逾期收費。如買家未能在限期內

從New York Fine Wine Storage處移離購得貨

批，施氏佳釀可能會將該財產轉運到公共倉

庫，並由買家承擔風險及費用。如於拍賣會

後的30個日曆日後貨批仍未被提取且施氏佳

釀並無將該財產轉運到公共倉庫，買家需承

擔施氏佳釀每月每9公升$2.75美元的利息、

存倉及處理費用。

10
無論是否由施氏佳釀介紹的運輸公司或包裝

公司，對於自身或他人於包裝或運送上的行

為或遺漏，施氏佳釀 並不負責。買家需要承

擔已購得貨批包裝及處理上的所有風險。如

買家要求透過施氏佳釀的一般合併付運運送

購得批次，施氏佳釀將會收取行政費用。
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11
如買家未能遵守銷售條款中的任何一項，他/
她即屬違約，施氏佳釀 可能無限制地利用法

律賦予 的補償及權利以 (i) 令該違約買家對

包括所有費用及支出在內的購買價負責; (ii) 
取消買家該貨批或任何其他貨批的銷售; (iii) 
向買家發出合理通知，將該財產於在公共或

私人拍賣會上重售，並不設保留價; (iv) 繳
付託付人相等於可償付的淨收益並向買家發

出合理通知，將該財產以公開或私人方式重

售，並不設保留價; (v) 當施氏佳釀 認為必需

或合適的情況下，舉行另一次拍賣。如施氏

佳釀 依照上述條款 (iii) 與 (iv)重售該財產，

違約買家需對購買價與依照上述條款 (iii) 
與 (iv) 重售所獲得價格的差價，以及所有存

倉、兩次拍賣的支出、合理的律師費用、佣

金、意外損壞及其他的費用負責。如該買家

已繳付任何或所有貨批的部分購買價，施氏

佳釀 酌情考慮並認為合適的情況下，已沒收

的費用會應用在該貨批上。任何未能遵守銷

售絛款的買家將賦予施氏佳釀其購得貨品的

抵押權，且 施氏佳釀 可將之視為附屬抵押

品。施氏佳釀 享有於拍賣會舉行的管轄權

統一商業法對被抵押一方所賦予的權利。

12
直至施氏佳釀收取現款前，付款都不會被視

為完成。在買家未能在拍賣會後30個日曆天

內支付任何或所有貨批的購買總額，而 施

氏佳釀 決定向託付人支付部份銷售收益的情

況下，該買家等同承認施氏佳釀 擁有託付人

的全部權利，不論透過法律途徑，衡平法或

此銷售條款，追討買家已繳付給託付人的任

何銀碼。

13
儘管有銷售條款的其他條文，如果原買主在

提取或運送葡萄酒後3個日曆天內以書面向 

施氏佳釀申報貨品不齊全、耗損或破損，施

氏佳釀 在酌情考慮後，可能會取消此銷售並

退還全數或部分已收取的款項。儘管有銷售

條售等相關條文，若買家不幸於拍賣會購入

被證實為膺品的拍品，並於收貨日期後起計

90個日曆天內向施氏佳釀歸還有關拍品，施

氏佳釀將同意取消有關拍賣交易並退還已收

到之購買金額予相關買家。

儘管有銷售條售等相關條文，若買家不幸於

拍賣會購入被證實為膺品的拍品，並於收

貨日期後起計90天內向施氏佳釀歸還有關拍

品，施氏佳釀將同意取消有關拍賣交易並退

還已收到之購買金額予相關買家。

這條款只適用於原買家，並不適用於隨後被

指派者、買家、繼承人、物主或其他可能在

此賺取利益的人仕。

14
拍賣會出售的酒精類飲品及/或產品可能受拍

賣會舉行當地管轄出口的法例及由外國進口

限制的法例支配。買家應於出口酒精類飲品

及/或產品前核實是否需要出口許可證。申請

任相關的出口或進口許可證乃買家的責任。

延遲獲得許可證並不能作為退貨的依據，亦

不能作為延遲付清貨批全數款項的借口。本

地法或許禁止某些財產進口與/或禁止某些

財產於進口目標國轉售，這些限制均不能作

為退貨的依據，亦不能作為延遲付清貨批全

數付款的借口。

15
準準買家亦應謹記不同州份及某些國家在沒

有要求買家、託付人或付運人擁有許可證

的情況下，對來自其他州份或國家的買家所

購買亦攜帶進入其管轄範圍內的酒精類飲品

及/或產品數量有限制。施氏佳釀及託付人

及委托人於銷售條款中並不對超出以上所提

及限制而需要取得許可證的情況下承擔任何

義務及責任。故此，我們強烈建議所有競投

者確認這些限制的可能性，亦決定以何種方

式將酒精飲料帶進該州份或國家，以服從該

地所有要求。

16a
就施氏佳釀在香港以外地舉行的拍賣會，各

方關於銷售條款與拍賣守則的各權利與義務

應由紐約州的法律詮譯及管理。透過參與拍

賣會，無論是親蒞或委派代表、或透過場外

出價或電話或網上出價，買家已被視為同意

受紐約州州法或聯邦法院的獨有司法權所約

束。買家明確地同意 (i) 不論施氏佳釀或託

付人，均無需對包括利益損失在內的特別、

意外或重大損壞負全部或部份責任，及 (ii) 
買家損失的上限為該貨批的原有購買價。如

買家就拍賣會或刊載於圖錄上之拍品對施氏

佳釀及／或委托人提出任何爭議或提告損

失，而唯一排他補救措施將是撤銷拍品、宣

告該拍品無效，並退還相等於拍品當時的購

入價。此補救措施該凌駕於任何其他可能作

為買家法律依據或公平的一切補救措施，同

時施氏佳釀或委托人皆不須為全部或部分負

責任何間接、特殊、懲罰性、偶然性或後果

性損害賠償，包括但不限於利潤損失。

16b
就施氏佳釀在香港舉行的拍賣會，各方關於

銷售條款與拍賣守則的各權利與義務應由香

港的法律詮譯及管理。透過參與拍賣會，無

論是親蒞或委派代表、或透過場外出價或電

話或網上出價，買家已被視為同意受香港法

院的獨有司法權所約束。買家明確地同意 (i) 
不論施氏佳釀或託付人，均無需對包括利益

損失在內的特別、意外或重大損壞負全部或

部份責任，及 (ii) 買家損失的上限為該貨批

的原有購買價。

如買家就拍賣會或刊載於圖錄上之拍品對施

氏佳釀及／或委托人提出任何爭議或提告損

失，而唯一排他補救措施將是撤銷拍品、宣

告該拍品無效，並退還相等於拍品當時的購

入價。此補救措施該凌駕於任何其他可能作

為買家法律依據或公平的一切補救措施，同

時施氏佳釀或委托人皆不須為全部或部分負

責任何間接、特殊、懲罰性、偶然性或後果

性損害賠償，包括但不限於利潤損失。

17
施氏佳釀所有酒精類飲品及/或產品的提交與

銷售均受舉行拍賣會管轄權掌管酒精類飲料

的當地法律約束。

18
華盛頓特區及求酒精類飲品及/或產品買家

至少年滿 21 歲。香港法律要求酒精類飲

品及/或產品買家至少年滿 18 歲。買家應

遵守和遵從拍賣會舉行當地管轄購買酒精類

飲品及/或產品的有關法例。藉由參與拍賣

會，各買家向施氏佳釀聲明及保證其具有購

買、接受及擁有任所購買貨批的法定授權、

權利及能力。

19
施氏佳釀並不運送酒精類飲品及/或產品。

但考慮到買家的需要，施氏佳釀可在買家支

付費用的情況下，代為安排包裝、投保及運

送貨品，但施氏佳釀並無責任或義務運送酒

精類飲品及/或產品。施氏佳釀 對於酒精類

飲料進入任何管轄權的合法性並無義務或責

任。施氏佳釀促請所有買家在拍賣會前先調

查及理解他們希望酒精類飲品及/或產品付運

的管轄權的法律與法規。

20
藉由參與拍賣會，即代表買家同意施氏佳釀

及委托人的這些銷售條款，連同由施氏佳釀

發出以及不時生效標題為(i)關於購買與出價

及(i i)目錄註解並此列入作參考作為本銷售

條款的一部分的文據，將成為買家的合法、

有效及具約束力責任。

21
在此銷售條款中任何一項或多於一項條款因

任何原因被定為無效的情況下，其他條款的

效力不會受到影響或受損。

22
如中英文版之拍賣會目錄或其他所有相關文

件、表格、網頁或電郵、或本銷售條款存有

任何差異，一切內容將以英文版為準。
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General Catalog Notes

Labels and capsules can become soiled, stained, or otherwise marked, especially with wines over 20 years of age. Unless otherwise 
noted, label conditions will be appropriate for age, but Buyers should note that normal staining, discoloration or other conditions may 
not be noted if such conditions are appropriate for the age of the label. Potential Buyers are invited to make appointments to inspect 
wines personally.

Level/Ullage Descriptions & Interpretations
IN  Into Neck: Excellent for a wine of any age.

BN Bottom Neck: Excellent for a wine of 10 years or older.

VTS Very Top Shoulder: Normal for any wine 10 years or older.

TS Top Shoulder: Normal for any wine 25 years or older.

JBTS Just Below Top Shoulder: Normal for any wine 30 years  
 or older.

US Upper Shoulder: Slight natural reduction through easing of  
 cork and evaporation through cork and capsule. Very good  
 for any wine over 40 years old. Excellent for any wine over  
 50 years of age.

UMS  Upper-Mid Shoulder: Good for any wine 50-60 years  
 of age.

MS  Mid Shoulder: Probably some weakening of the cork. Very 
good for wines over 50-60 years of age. Estimates usually 
take this into account. 

LS  Low Shoulder: Some weakening of cork acceptable if wine 
or label is exceptionally rare or interesting. 

Because of the slope of shoulder, it is impractical to 
describe levels of Burgundy-shaped bottles as into neck, 
etc. Wherever appropriate, the level between capsule and 
wine will be measured and cataloged in centimeters.

The condition and drinkability of Burgundy are less 
affected by ullage than its equivalent from Bordeaux. For 
example, a 5 to 7cm. ullage in a 50 year old Burgundy can 
be considered normal, indeed good for that age; and 3.5 
to 4cm., excellent for that age.

Champagne bottle measurements are done from the bot-
tom of the foil to the level of the wine.

Label & Capsule Conditions

BN
IN

TS
JBTS

VTS

US

MS
UMS

LS

3cm

4cm

5cm
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Special Notices

Though every effort is made to describe 
or measure the levels of older vintages, 
corks over 20 years old begin to lose their 
elasticity and levels can change between 
cataloguing and sale. Old corks have 
also been known to fail during or after 
shipment. We therefore repeat that there is 
always a risk of cork failure with old wines, 
and Zachys assumes no responsibility for 
this. 

Under no circumstances can an adjustment 
of price or credit be made after delivery, 
except as provided in Paragraph 13 of the 
Conditions of Sale in this catalog.

Unless otherwise stated, Bordeaux are  
Château bottled.

It is Zachys' general policy to describe 
levels for vintages prior to 1990. Unless 
otherwise noted, ullage levels will be 
appropriate for age. 

At Zachys discretion, we will not always 
cut the bands on original packaging of 
younger wines. In such cases all wines 
are sold AS IS and will not accept returns 
for any issues the buyer's might discover 
after the band is cut.

At times, bottle numbers will be covered 
in photos to protect consignor anonymity.

Tasting Notes & Comments

Quotations marked AG are by Antonio 
Galloni from www.vinous.com

Quotations marked AJ are from ‘The New 
France,' copyright 2002, by Andrew Jefford, 
published by Octopus Publishing Group.

Quotations marked BH are by Allen 
Meadows from www.burghound.com.

Quotations marked CC are from ‘Côte 
d'Or', copyright 1997, ‘The Vine' 
publication by Clive Coates, or ‘Grand 
Vin', copyright 1995.

Quotations marked JBG are from  
‘View From the Cellar' by John Gilman,  
copyright 2006-2019, available from  
jbgilman@ix.netcom.com.

Quotations marked JL are from ‘California 
Wine', copyright 1999, published by 
Wine Spectator Press by James Laube.

Quotations marked JS are by James 
Suckling from www.jamessuckling.com. 

Quotations marked MB are from ‘Vintage 
Wine' by Michael Broadbent published 
by Harcourt, text copyright Michael 
Broadbent, 2002.

Quotations marked NM are from Neal 
Martin, published on www.vinous.com

Quotations marked RH are from Roy 
Hersh from www.fortheloveofport.com.

Quotations marked RJ are from The Richard 
Juhlin Champagne Club by Richard Juhlin 
at www.champagneclub.com.

Quotations marked RN are from ‘The Great 
Domaines of Burgundy' by Remington 
Norman, published by Henry Holt & 
Company, 1st American edition 1993.

Quotations marked RP are by Robert 
M. Parker, Jr. from ‘Wines of the Rhône 
Valley' written by Robert M. Parker, Jr. 
published by Simon & Schuster, copyright 
1997; ‘Bordeaux' written by Robert M. 
Parker, Jr. published by Simon & Schuster, 
copyright 1998; ‘Parker's Wine Buyer's 
Guide' or ‘The World's Greatest Wine 
Estates', published by Simon & Schuster, 
copyright 2005.

Quotations marked WA are from The 
Wine Advocate all by Robert M. Parker, Jr. 
and tasting note dated.

Quotations marked WS are from Wine 
Spectator's ‘Ultimate Guide to Buying 
Wine', copyright 1998, from Wine 
Spectator magazine or Wine Spectator 
online, all published by M. Shanken 
Communications, Inc.

Quotations by Zachys affiliates are 
marked as follows:

AH = Anastasia Hesser
AK = Alex Kong 
AM = Andrew McMurray
AMA = Alicia Martell 
AS = Alberto Soriano
CA = Charles Antin
CE = Christine Erickson
CW = Ching Wong
DK = Dora Kam
DS = David Sutro
EB = Edouard Berry
ER = Emily Rosenberg
FH = Fritz Hatton
GT = Geoffrey Troy
JB = Julia Banks
JP = Jamie Pollack
JY = Josephine Young
JZ = Jeff Zacharia
MM = Michael Moser
NU = Nathan Ung
PM = Peter Mansell
RL = Raymond Lai
SC = Simon Choi
SF = Shoshana Filene
SJ = Stu Jakub
TT = Terrence Tang 

Tasting notes are included in this catalog 
as a courtesy to bidders. Zachys cannot be 
held responsible for any errors or omissions.
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目錄註解

標籤和瓶蓋皆有可能變質、被弄髒、染色或塗鴉，尤以超過 20年或以上的葡萄酒來說更普遍。除非另有說明，否則葡萄酒標籤狀況將會符合其酒

齡，但買家應注意，如果葡萄酒標籤狀況符合其酒齡，正常的染色、變色或其他狀況將不會詳盡列明。歡迎準買家親身預約檢驗葡萄酒。

葡萄酒狀態及損耗量的描述與說明

標籤及瓶蓋的狀況

BN
IN

TS
JBTS

VTS

US

MS
UMS

LS

3cm

4cm

5cm

IN  中頸部: 對任何年份的酒來說都十分優秀。

BN  頸部底端: 對 10 年或以上的酒來說是非常出眾。

VTS  絕對肩頂部: 對 10 年或以上的酒來說是正常。

TS 肩頂部: 對 25 年或以上的酒來說是正常。

JBTS 肩頂部下方: 對 30 年或以上的酒來說是正常。

US  上肩部: 由於橡木塞的自然鬆弛及經由橡木塞與蓋囊的蒸 
發而引起輕微的減少現象。對任何超過40 年的酒來說是非 
常好，尤其對1950或以前的酒來說則相當優秀。 對50年
或以上的酒來說是非常出眾。

UMS  中肩部上方: 對50-60年或以上的酒來說是好的。

MS  中肩部: 很可能橡木塞已老化，但對50至60年的酒來說是
非常好。估值時通常會將之列入考慮範圍。

LS  肩底: 表示橡木塞已老化，若佳釀屬於極為珍罕，這狀態
則可獲接受。

由於肩位傾斜，因此用瓶頸概念來描述勃根地佳釀狀態及

損耗量並不恰當。我們會以厘米作單位來量度瓶蓋與酒液

的距離。

相對波爾多，狀態及損耗量對於勃根地佳釀的狀況與適飲

能力的影響會較輕微。舉例來說，5 至 7厘米的損耗對一

支 50 年的勃根地陳釀來說是正常，事實上亦歸類為出

色，而 3.5 至 4 厘米則是非常好。

我們會以瓶蓋邊與酒液的距離來量度香檳的狀態及損耗

量。
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特別通知

雖然我們已盡力量度優良品牌的陳年佳釀

的酒液水平，但超過 20 年的橡木塞已

開始失去彈性，且酒液水平可能會在分類

與銷售之間改變。老橡木塞亦可能於運送

途中或運送後出現問題。故此，我們重

申，Zachys 不會對購買優良品牌的陳年

佳釀時橡木塞失效的風險承擔責任。

除了在本目錄內銷售條款中第13段所註

明外，在付運後，任何情況下價格均不會

改變。

除非特別指明，否則所有波爾多酒均在酒

莊裝瓶。

描述 1990 年以前的酒液水平是Zachys 
的一貫政策。除非特別指明，否則酒液水

平相對於其年歲來說是恰當的。

酒瓶編號有時會被覆蓋以保護匿名委託

者。

品酒筆記及評論

Quotations marked AG are by Antonio 
Galloni from www.vinous.com

Quotations marked AJ are from ‘The New 
France,' copyright 2002, by Andrew Jefford, 
published by Octopus Publishing Group.

Quotations marked BH are by Allen 
Meadows from www.burghound.com.

Quotations marked CC are from ‘Côte 
d'Or', copyright 1997, ‘The Vine' 
publication by Clive Coates, or ‘Grand 
Vin', copyright 1995.

Quotations marked JBG are from  
‘View From the Cellar' by John Gilman,  
copyright 2006-2019, available from  
jbgilman@ix.netcom.com.

Quotations marked JL are from ‘California 
Wine', copyright 1999, published by 
Wine Spectator Press by James Laube.

Quotations marked JS are by James 
Suckling from www.jamessuckling.com. 

Quotations marked MB are from ‘Vintage 
Wine' by Michael Broadbent published 
by Harcourt, text copyright Michael 
Broadbent, 2002.

Quotations marked NM are from Neal 
Martin, published on www.vinous.com

Quotations marked RH are from Roy 
Hersh from www.fortheloveofport.com.

Quotations marked RJ are from The Richard 
Juhlin Champagne Club by Richard Juhlin 
at www.champagneclub.com.

Quotations marked RN are from ‘The Great 
Domaines of Burgundy' by Remington 
Norman, published by Henry Holt & 
Company, 1st American edition 1993.

Quotations marked RP are by Robert 
M. Parker, Jr. from ‘Wines of the Rhône 
Valley' written by Robert M. Parker, Jr. 
published by Simon & Schuster, copyright 
1997; ‘Bordeaux' written by Robert M. 
Parker, Jr. published by Simon & Schuster, 
copyright 1998; ‘Parker's Wine Buyer's 
Guide' or ‘The World's Greatest Wine 
Estates', published by Simon & Schuster, 
copyright 2005.

Quotations marked WA are from The 
Wine Advocate all by Robert M. Parker, Jr. 
and tasting note dated.

Quotations marked WS are from Wine 
Spectator's ‘Ultimate Guide to Buying 
Wine', copyright 1998, from Wine 
Spectator magazine or Wine Spectator 
online, all published by M. Shanken 
Communications, Inc.

Quotations by Zachys affiliates are 
marked as follows:

AH = Anastasia Hesser
AK = Alex Kong 
AM = Andrew McMurray
AMA = Alicia Martell 
AS = Alberto Soriano
CA = Charles Antin
CE = Christine Erickson
CW = Ching Wong
DK = Dora Kam
DS = David Sutro
EB = Edouard Berry
ER = Emily Rosenberg
FH = Fritz Hatton
GT = Geoffrey Troy
JB = Julia Banks
JP = Jamie Pollack
JY = Josephine Young
JZ = Jeff Zacharia
MM = Michael Moser
NU = Nathan Ung
PM = Peter Mansell
RL = Raymond Lai
SC = Simon Choi
SF = Shoshana Filene
SJ = Stu Jakub
TT = Terrence Tang

Tasting notes are included in this catalog 
as a courtesy to bidders. Zachys cannot be 
held responsible for any errors or omissions.
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Please fax the Collection & Delivery Form to +852 3014 3838 or 
+1 914 313 2350 in order to arrange for payment and expedite 
the shipment of your purchases. Purchases will not be shipped 
automatically. For further information or collection and delivery 
assistance, please call +852 2530 1971 or +1.914.448.3026 or email 
asia@zachys.com / auction@zachys.com.

Delivery
To expedite the delivery of your wine, please supply the following 
information as soon as possible after the auction. A lot can be 
delivered to one address only.

Payment

You are expected to pay for your purchases within 14 calendar days of 
the date of sale. Purchases which have not bee paid in full within this 
time period will be assessed at a late charge of 2% per month thereafter. 
IN addition, any payments in default after 1 days will incur a penalty 
equal to 3% of the purchase price. Additional late fees equal to 3% of 
the total purchase price may be charged for every 14 days past the initial 
21 day period. Payment may be made to Zachys Asia Limited by credit 
card, check money order or bank wire transfer. Once payment is settled, 
Zachys will be able to release wine to the successful bidder. 

Checks should be payable to: 
Zachys Asia Limited
Unit A & B, 3/F, Tern Centre, Tower II,  
No 251 Queen's Road Central 

Hong Kong

North American Buyers 
Zachys Asia Limited 
39 Westmoreland Avenue 

White Plains, NY 10606

Payment options: Check or wire transfer. 
When paying by wire transfer, please be sure to 

reference the invoice number in the details field.

Purchases will not be shipped or made available for pick up until full 
payment has been received and the wine has been released by Zachys 
from our professional storage facility. To expedite the delivery of your 
wine, please contact Zachys Asia Limited at +852 2530 1971 or 
+1.914.448.3026.

  Allow 48 hours to submit release paperwork upon receipt of 
payment.

HH Credit card charges may not exceed HK$100,000 / US$10,000 per 
auction

Type of Delivery
Please allow 3-5 business days for delivery instructions  
to be processed.H

 Common Courier ServiceH
 Customer Pickup at Zachys Asia Limited, Tsing Yi
 Consolidated Shipment to New YorkHH 
 Transfer to JAS Account 
 Local Delivery

Collection & Delivery Form

Invoice Number

Name Client Number

Delivery Address

City State Zip

Daytime Telephone

Email Address

Please indicate pickup date (allow at least 5 business daysH): 

H  Please Note: On the first week after the sale, due to the high vol-
ume of requests for shipments, it may take longer than 5 business 
days for deliveries/pickups to be processed

HH  Please Note Consolidated Shipment to the United States: 
Zachys will offer a consolidated shipment from Hong Kong to 
our New York facility approximately 4 weeks after this action. 
Please contact +852 2530 1971 or +1.914.448.3026 or asia@
zachys.com for further information. Other shipping charges will 
apply. Please inquire. 

1911H326

Payment for Purchase & Shipping 

 American Express  Visa     MasterCard   Other

 Check  Money Order  Wire Transfer 

Credit Card Number Expiration Date

Name as it appears on card 

Billing address for credit card

Delivery

Delivery Time Basic Charge  Additional Case

Normal Office Hours:

Hours: 10:00 to 19:00 HK$150 HK$35

Specific Time Slot During Normal Office Hours:

Hours: 10:00 to 19:00 HK$300 HK$55

Non Office Hours:

Hours: 19:00 to 22:00 HK$380 HK$60

Adult Signature required for all shipments and deliveries

H Within 9,000ml per case 

•  Tung Chung, Ma Wan, Discovery Bay & Airport delivery will 
incur HK$180 surchange

• Two days notice, 5:00pm cut off

• No service charge for self-pickup except parking fee
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請將付款及提貨表格傳真至 +852 3014 3838 以安排付款及付運等事宜。在收到閣下指示前，您的拍品接不會獲任何運送安排。

如欲獲得更多提貨資訊或付運協助，請致電 +852 2530 1971或 電郵至asia@zachys.com。

付款 

買家必須於拍賣會舉行日起計14個日曆天內為所購入的拍品

繳付全數款項。如未能於上述時間內繳付相關款項，將額外收

取月利息2%的逾期款項。另外，若應付款項逾期超過21天，

買家需額外繳付相等於全數款項總數3%的逾期罰款，其後，

將再以每14天為期結算一次，並可能收取同等金額的逾期罰

款，直至買家完全繳付所有款項為止。閣下可以支票、現繳付

應繳款項、郵政滙票或銀行轉賬至 Zachys Asia Ltd。現金付

款只適用於Zachys Wine and Liquor 零售商店。當付款完成

後，Zachys (“施氏佳釀”)將為成功買家安排放貨等事宜。

支票請付:

Zachys Asia Ltd
香港 皇后大道中251號 太興中心 2座 3樓A及B室

美國買家:
Zachys Asia Ltd 
39 Westmoreland Avenue 
White Plains, NY 10606

付款選擇：支票或銀行轉賬。

當以轉賬付款時，請確認發票號碼並填妥表格作參考。

付運 

直至收取全數費用及由 Zachys 釋出葡萄酒予成功買家 

前，貨品均不會付運或予以提取。要執行閣下葡萄酒的付運，

請致電+852 2530 1971。

往美國的合併付運

Zachys 將於拍賣會後大約4星期安排由香港至洛杉磯及紐約 
的合併付運。請致電+852 2530 1971或電郵至asia@zachys.
com，以獲取更多資訊。另外，運送將收取相關費用，詳情請

聯絡我們以索取相關資訊。

付款後請預留48小時以安排有關釋出文件。

H請預留3-5個工作日處理交貨指示H

交貨要求

H請預留3-5個工作日處理交貨指示H

 普通付運

 客戶在施氏佳釀青衣酒窖提貨

 合併付運到紐約HH

 轉到JAS賬戶

 本地送貨

付款及付運表格

所有付運均需由成人簽收。

1911H326

付款方法 

 支票  郵政滙票  銀行轉賬
付運費用

付運時間 最低消費(港幣) 額外每箱收費(港幣)

辦公時間: 
上午10:00 至下午7:00

HK$150 HK$35

指定的辨公時間內： 
上午10:00 至下午7:00 HK$300 HK$55

非辦公時間: 
下午7:00至下午10:00

HK$380 HK$60

購買和裝運付款  

 美國運通  Visa   萬事達    其他

 支票   匯款

信用卡號碼 信用卡到期日

信用卡持有人名稱 

信用卡登記地址

今天日期 賬單號碼

姓名 客戶號碼

收件人

付運地址　（稅務用途）

城市 州/省份 區號

日間聯絡電話

電郵地址

請注明提貨日期(預留5個工作日H) H請留意:拍賣後第一個星

期，由於處理大量發貨要求，我們可能需要超過5個工作日才

能處理交貨/提貨

 每箱在9,000ml之内

•  東涌、馬灣、愉景灣及機場地區將額外收取港幣$180附加費

•  請提早最少兩個工作天通知客戶服務員以作安排， 並於每

日下午5時截單

•  除停車場費用外, 自取費用全免
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If you plan to attend the auction, please fill out this form and email it to bid@zachys.com or fax it to +852 3014 3838 or +1 914 313 2350 prior to 
the first session of the auction. Please refer to Conditions of Sale printed in the catalog for this sale.

Invoice Information : (Applicable sales tax will be charged at time of shipment)

Family Name Given Name 

Name (as it will appear on the invoice)  Sale ID Client Number

Street Address City State Zip Code Country

Daytime Telephone Fax Number Email address

Shipping Address (applicable sales tax will be charged at time of shipment) 
Purchases will not be shipped automatically. Please fax the Collection & Delivery Form to +852 3014 3838 or +1 914 313 2350 in order to 
arrange for payment and expedite the shipment of your purchases. For further information, please call 852.2530.1971 or +1.914.448.3026 or email 
asia@zachys.com / auction@zachys.com.

 Same as invoice address  Address if different from above

Family Name Given Name 
Name (as it will appear on the invoice) 

Street Address City State Zip Code Country

Daytime Telephone Fax Number  Email address

Tax Exempt (Proper documentation required to waive taxes)

 New York  California

Credit Information
Buyers are expected to pay for purchases within 14 calendar days after the auction. At the end of this 14 day period, Zachys reserves the right to charge the Buyer's 
credit card on file for any amounts still due. All amounts remaining due after this 14 day period will be subject to a 2% per month late charge. In addition, any pay- 
ments in default after 21 days will incur a penalty equal to 3% of the purchase price. Additional late fees equal to 3% of the total purchase price may be charged 
for every 14 days past the initial 21 day period. All payments are payments on account until all invoices and all balances due are paid in full. Please submit the 
Collection & Delivery Form provided in this catalog to expedite payment and delivery for auction purchases.

To avoid delays in the release of your purchases, prospective Buyers are requested to supply bank references prior to the auction. All charges are subject to acceptance 
by Zachys and the applicable credit card company. Zachys will accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover (US only), American Express, and Union PayH (HK only). The 
maximum allowed to be charged on credit cards is limited to HK$100,000 or US$10,000 per auction. Zachys reserves the right to charge Buyer's credit card and to 
immediately assess a 3% late penalty charge, should payment be past  the due date, notwithstanding that the amount of such charge may exceed HK$100,000 or 
US$10,000.

In the event a charge or check is not accepted by the appropriate financial institution, Buyer remains liable for all amounts owed on the dates due. 
HCard must be present upon payment 
First Time Buyers 
First time buyers may settle invoices by wire transfer or check only. Zachys requires front and back copies of all credit cards for new buyers along with 
picture identification. If a business organization registers for this sale, a Business Registration or a certificate of incorporation and proof of director may  
be required in addition to this form.

 HKID Card Driver's License ID Number:  �������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
Please charge my card for purchases up to US10,000/HK$100,000 automatically after the sale.

 Amex   Visa  MC  Discover (US Only)   Union PayH (HK Only)   Passport 
 Other 
HCard must be present upon payment

Number Expiration Date

Name as it appears on card Billing address for credit card

Bank Name Contact Branch

Account Number Telephone

 I authorize the above bank to release account information to Zachys 

Approximately how high a credit authorization do you want for this sale? $

I agree (either in writing or electronically) that I will bid and buy subject to, and hereby agree to be bound by, Zachys' “Buying & Bidding Information,” “Conditions 
of Sale,” and “General Catalog Notes” set forth in the catalog. This agreement shall apply to this auction and, unless and until the “Buying & Bidding Information,” 
“Conditions of Sale,” and/or “General Catalog Notes” are amended, all future auctions in which I bid. In the event of any amendment of the “Buying & Bidding 
Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and/or “General Catalog Notes,” I will agree (either in writing or electronically) to bid and buy subject to, and agree to be bound 
by, such amended version of the “Buying & Bidding Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and “General Catalog Notes.”

Signature (required) Date

Initial here if you elect to decline the 1% Protection coverage as described in Paragraph 2 of the Conditions of Sale set forth in the catalog for this 
sale. Initials: ���������� 

Trade: Invoice Name and Address must agree with your state or local sales tax exemption certificate and liquor license.

Bidder Pre-Registration
For internal use only. 
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如閣下欲出席拍賣會，請填妥本表格並於拍賣會第一部份開始前最少兩個工作天傳真至+852 3014 3838或+1 914 313 2350 。請參考本目

錄中的銷售條款。

賬單資料: （如有需要，將按此付運地址收取應繳稅項。）

姓    名

姓名 (將會顯示於賬單上)  拍賣編號 客戶號碼

街道 城市 州/省份 區號 國家

日間聯絡電話 傳真號碼 電郵地址

信貸資訊

買家必須於拍賣會舉行日起計14個日曆天內為所購入的拍品繳付全數款項。在這14天繳款期限過後，Zachys (“施氏佳釀”) 有權保留買家預

先提供的信用卡及其資料收取任何欠款。如未能於上述時間內繳付相關款項，將額外收取月利息2％的逾期款項。另外，若應付款項逾期

超過21天，買家需額外繳付相等於全數款項總數3%旳逾期罰款，其後，將再以每14天為期結算一次，並可能收取同等金額的逾期罰款。

直至施氏佳釀已收取所有餘款前，付款程序不會被視為完成。請呈交本目錄提供的提貨表格以執行拍賣會上購得貨品的付款與付運。為避

免購得貨品延遲釋出，準買家需於拍賣會舉行前提供銀行參考資料。所有收費將獲施氏佳釀及可適用的信用卡公司承認。施氏佳釀只接受

Visa、MasterCard 及美國運通(American Express)信用卡。信用卡付款金額上限為一場拍賣會$100,000港元。但施氏佳釀有權保留以該買

家的信用卡繳交欠款並即時收取3%逾期罰款的權利，縱使款項有可能超過$100,000港元 。如信用卡費用或支票未被適當的財務機構接

納，買家仍需對所有已到期而仍未付清的款項負責。

首次買家

首次買家只可以支票或銀行匯款付款。施氏佳釀有權要求首次買家提供附有照片的身份証明文件的同時，一亦需提交信用卡的正背面副

本。

 香港身分證  Amex  Visa  MC  護照

信用卡號碼  信用卡到期日

信用卡持有人名稱 信用卡登記地址

銀行名稱 聯絡 分行

戶口號碼 電話

 本人授權上述銀行將戶口資料給予 Zachys Asia, Ltd。 

閣下於此拍賣會中欲授權大約多少的信貸額? $

本人同意於此次及所有拍賣會中受本目錄中的銷售條款約束。 中文版本僅供參考，英文與中文版本如有任何抵觸，概以英文版本為準。 

本人亦同意將不會，不論自己或作為別人的中介人，於 Zachys Asia, Ltd 的拍賣會中對自己託付的貨批出價。

簽署 (必須) 日期

如閣下[不/拒絕/不願意]繳付此目錄之銷售條款第2及8項內列明之 1% 保護金，請在此簽署：

 商用: 賬單名稱及地址必須與閣下當地的稅務豁免證明及酒牌相同

所有於香港的拍賣會均會以港元 (HK$) 結算及所有貨批均會以港元 (HK$) 出售。

競投者預先登記表格
For internal use only. 
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Absentee Bid Form
Bids must be received no later than 5:00 PM HKT the day prior to the auction start  
date. Email your bids to bid@zachys.com or fax to +852 3014 3838. Bids will be 
confirmed by email no later than 5:00 PM HKT the day prior to the auction. If you do not 
receive confirmation, please call +852 2530 1971. Bids submitted after this deadline may not 
be confirmed. 

Invoice Information

Billing Name (Invoice details cannot be changed after the sale) Sale ID Client #

Address

Address

City State Zip Country

Daytime phone Fax (For Bid Confirmation) 

Evening or Mobile Phone Email Address

Shipping information (Applicable sales tax will be charged at time of shipment)
Purchases will not be shipped automatically. Please fax the Collection & Delivery Form to  
+852 3014 3838 / +1 914 313 2350 in order to arrange for payment and expedite the ship-
ment of your purchases. For further information, please call +852 2530 1971/+1.914.448.3026 
or email asia@zachys.com.

 Same as invoice address  Address if different from above

Name

Address

City State Zip Country

Daytime Telephone Fax Number Email Address

Credit information

 Please charge my card for purchases up to HK$100,000 automatically after the sale. 
Your credit card will not be charged immediately, except if payment is not received within fourteen 
days after the auction. Please note that, unless indicated below:

Name of Bank(s) Account Number(s)

Credit Card Number   Expiration Date 
We accept American Express, MasterCard, Visa and Union PayH. 
HCard must be present upon payment

Name as it appears on card Billing address for credit card

 I authorize the above bank to release account information to Zachys. 

I agree (either in writing or electronically) that I will bid and buy subject to, and hereby agree to 
be bound by, Zachys' “Buying & Bidding Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and “General Catalog 
Notes” set forth in the catalog. This agreement shall apply to this auction and, unless and until 
the “Buying & Bidding Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and/or “General Catalog Notes” are 
amended, all future auctions in which I bid. In the event of any amendment of the “Buying & 
Bidding Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and/or “General Catalog Notes,” I will agree (either 
in writing or electronically) to bid and buy subject to, and agree to be bound by, such amended 
version of the “Buying & Bidding Information,” “Conditions of Sale,” and “General Catalog Notes”. 

Signature (required) Date

 Initial here if you elect to decline the 1% Protection Fee described in paragraph 2 of the 
Conditions of Sale set forth in the catalog for this sale Initials:

Zachys is requested to bid on the following  
lots up to the price stated. All lots are to be 
purchased at the lowest possible price, subject 
to other absentee bids and competitive bidding 
of those in attendance. I understand that if my 
bid is successful, the purchase price payable 
will be the sum of the final bid, a Buyer's 
Premium of 23.5% of the final bid, and a 1% 
Protection Fee, together with any state, local or 
other taxes due thereon. 

All bids shall be treated as offers made on the terms 
of and subject to the Conditions of Sale and Buying 
& Bidding Information set forth in this catalog. 

In the event of duplicate bids, the earliest bid 
takes priority. Absentee bids will be accepted 
until the deadline noted at the top of this form. 
Telephone bids are also accepted and are  
subject to the same deadline.  
To place absentee bids online, please visit 
www.zachys.com/auctions.

Buyers are expected to pay for purchases 
within 14 calendar days after the auction. At 
the end of this 14 day period, Zachys reserves 
the right to charge the Buyer's credit card on 
file for any amounts still due. All amounts 
remaining due after this 14 day period will 
be subject to a 2% per month late charge. In 
addition, any payments in default after 21 days 
will incur a penalty equal to 3% of the pur-
chase price. Additional late fees equal to 3% 
of the total purchase price may be charged for 
every 14 days past the initial 21 day period. 
All payments are payments on account until all 
invoices and all balances due are paid in full. 
Please submit the Collection & Delivery Form 
provided in this catalog to expedite payment 
and delivery for auction purchases. Auction 
purchases will not automatically be shipped. 

To avoid delays in the release of your purchases, 
prospective Buyers are requested to supply 
bank references prior to the auction. All charges 
are subject to acceptance by Zachys and the 
applicable credit card company. Zachys will 
accept American Express, MasterCard, & Visa. 
The maximum allowed to be charged on credit 
cards is limited to HK$100,000 per auction. 
Zachys reserves the right to charge Buyer's 
credit card and to immediately assess a 3% late 
penalty charge, should payment be past the due 
date, notwithstanding that the amount of such 
charge may exceed HK$100,000.

In the event a charge or check is not  
accepted by the appropriate financial  
institution, Buyer remains liable for all  
amounts owed on date due.

Zachys offers this absentee bid service 
without charge as a convenience and with the 
understanding that Zachys is not responsible 
for any failure to execute bids or any errors  
or omissions in connection therewith.

FAMILY NAME GIVEN NAME
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NAME (required)   

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN BLOCK LETTERS AND PLACE BIDS IN SEQUENTIAL ORDER. 

Please use the bid increments provided below. Any bids placed out of the increment will be rounded up to the next increment. 
 Use middle column (“# OF LOTS REQUIRED”) only when placing bids for parcel lots. Please visit zachys.com to see any addenda  
to the catalog.

Please refer to Buying and Bidding Information for an explanation of Parcel Lots.

Zachys offers this absentee bid service without charge as a convenience and with the understanding that Zachys is not responsible for any failure 
to execute bids or any errors or omissions in connection therewith.

All Hong Kong Auctions will be conducted in Hong Kong Dollars (HK$), and all Lots will be sold in HK$.

FIRST TIME BUYERS
First time buyers may settle invoices by wire transfer or check only. Zachys requires front and back copies of all credit cards for new buyers along 
with picture identification. If a business organization registers for this sale, a Business Registration or a certificate of incorporation and proof of 
director may be required in addition to this form. 

Bid Increments
The auctioneer retains the right to call bids 
at his own discretion but the following give 
Buyers an indication of the bid steps used in 
the auction and required for all absentee bids. 

$2,000-5,000 by 200's

$5,000-10,000 by 500's

$10,000-20,000 by 1000's

$20,000-50,000 by 2000's

$50,000-100,000 by 5000's

$100,000-200,000 by 10,000's

$200,000-500,000 by 20,000's

$500,000-1,000,000 by 50,000's

$1,000,000 and above by 100,000's

PARCEL LOTS ONLY:

Lot # # of lots  
 required 

Maximum Bid  
in HK$ per lot  
as cataloged

PARCEL LOTS ONLY:

Lot # # of lots  
 required 

Maximum Bid  
in HK$ per lot  
as cataloged

PARCEL LOTS ONLY:

Lot # # of lots  
 required 

Maximum Bid  
in HK$ per lot  
as cataloged
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場外出價表格

請務必於香港時間拍賣舉行前一天，下午五時前遞交出價表格。

出價表格會於香港時間拍賣舉行前一天，下午五時前以電郵確認收妥。如閣下未接獲確認，請
致電+852 2530 1971。逾期呈交的出價表格將可能不被接納。

賬單資料

賬單姓名 (賬單資料於拍賣會後不能更改) 拍賣編號 客戶號碼

地址

城市 州/省份 區號 國家

日間聯絡電話 傳真號碼 (以確認出價表格)

晚間或流動電話 電郵地址

送貨地址（如有需要，將按此付運地址收取應繳稅項。）

拍賣會購得的貨品將不會自動付運。請傳真提貨及付運表格到 +852 3014 3838 /  
+1 914 313 2350安排付款以加快運送閣下的貨品。請致電+852 2530 1971 /  
+1.914.448.3026或電郵至asia@zachys.com查詢更多資料。

 與賬單地址相同  與賬單地址不同

姓名 

地址

城市 州/省份 區號 國家

日間聯絡電話 傳真號碼 電郵地址

信貸資料

請注意: 除非在此註明，否則，拍賣會後14天內仍未收到款項時，您提供的信用卡將被收費。

銀行名稱 戶口號碼

戶口人員姓名 銀行電話號碼

信用卡號碼 信用卡到期日 
我們只接受美國運通 (American Express)、MasterCard、Visa及銀聯。 

信用卡持有人名稱 信用卡登記地址

❑  本人授權上述銀行將戶口資料給予Zachys。 

本人同意於此次及所有拍賣會中受本目錄中的銷售條款約束。本人亦同意將不會，不論自己
或作為別人的中介人，於Zachys Wine Auctions的拍賣會中對自己託付的貨批出價。

簽署 (必須) 日期

如閣下[不/拒絕/不願意]繳付此目錄之銷售條款第8項內列明之 1% 保護金， 

請在此簽署： 

基於顧客的便利，Zachys 免費提供此場外出價服務。請理解 Zachys 及其職員均不會對任
何失敗出價或任何錯誤負責。

Zachys(“施氏佳釀”)獲委託出價競投下列

貨批直至達到所註明價格。在與其他場

外出價及其他在場者出價競爭下，所有

貨批均會以可能最低價購買。本人明白

如我的出價成功，購買價將會是最後出

價、23.5%的買家佣金、1%保護金及任何

州份或本地稅項的總和。

所有出價均受到本目錄中的銷售條款以及

關於購買與出價事項所約束。

倘若出現相同的競投價，則最先收到

之競投享有優先權。場外競投出價只會

於此表格上方所標示的限期前獲接納。 

上述條款及限期亦適用於電話競投出價。

如欲於網上下達場外競投出價指示，請瀏覽 

www.zachys.com/auctions。

買家應在拍賣會後14個日曆天內為所購的

貨批付款。14天後，施氏佳釀有權保留

利用買家預先提供的信用卡收取欠款的權

利。限期後繳交的費用將有可能被收取月

利率 2% 的逾期收費。此外，發票日期起

21天後才付款的買家需另繳交付款金額的

3%作為罰款，其後每14天將有可能再收

取付款金額的3%作額外逾期收費。一切

餘額及發票全數付清後，款項才算繳清。

請呈交本目錄提供的付款及付運表格以執

行購得貨品的付款與付運。拍賣會貨品不

會自動付運。

為避免購得貨品延遲釋出，準買家需於拍

賣會前提供銀行參考資料。所有收費將獲

施氏佳釀及可適用的信用卡公司承認。施

氏佳釀只接受Visa、MasterCard 及美國運

通(American Express)信用卡。信用卡付款

金額上限為一場拍賣會$100,000港元。但

施氏佳釀有權保留以該買家的信用卡繳交

欠款並即時收取3%逾期罰款的權利，縱

使款項有可能超過$100,000港元。如信用

卡費用或支票未被適當的財務機構接納，

買家仍需對所有已到期而仍未付清的款項

負責。

如買家的扣款或支票不被相關之財務機構

接納，買家仍須在付款到期日前付清所有

款項。

施氏佳釀提供場外競投出價免費服務以方
便各準買家，而施氏佳釀將不會對任何未
能執行出價或任何錯誤或與之相關的遺漏
負責。

姓    名
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姓名 (必需)       

請以正楷清楚地填寫並以順序的方式填寫出價。

請使用下列的出價增額表。任何於出價增額表外的出價將被調高至下一增額。

 欲對包裹貨批出價，請使用中間列填寫數量。請於 www.zachys.com查看本目錄的任何附件。

請參考「關於購買及出價」中包裹貨批的定義。

基於顧客的便利，Zachys (“施氏佳釀”)免費提供此場外出價服務。請理解施氏佳釀及其職員均不會對任何失敗出價或任何錯

誤負責。

所有於香港的拍賣會均會以港元 (HK$) 結算並所有貨批均會以港元 (HK$) 出售。

首次買家

首次買家只可以支票或銀行匯款付款。施氏佳釀有權要求首次買家提供附有照片的身份証明文件的同時，亦需提交信用卡的正背面副本。

出價增額表

雖然拍賣人有酌情權提出叫價，但以下列表可

供買家及所有場外人士出價步驟的參考。

$2,000-5,000 每 200's

$5,000-10,000 每 500's

$10,000-20,000 每 1000's

$20,000-50,000 每 2000's

$50,000-100,000 每 5000's

$100,000-200,000 每 10,000's

$200,000-500,000 每 20,000's

$500,000-1,000,000 每 50,000's

$1,000,000 以上 每 100,000's

只適用於包裹貨批

貨批# 所需貨批數目 最高港幣出價

只適用於包裹貨批

貨批# 所需貨批數目 最高港幣出價

只適用於包裹貨批

貨批# 所需貨批數目 最高港幣出價
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